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UNIVERSI'fY of MICI-fIGAN 
DIRECTORY 
CLASS 0 F 1892 
Class Officers, 1937 - 1942 
President, JAMES E. DUF~Yt Bay City~ Mich. 






This d:rcctory \Vas authorized at the 
forty-fifth anniv i·sary of the Law C1a:s of 
l 892. There havll been three prevjous di-
rectories, one of which, co1npiled in 1901 
by Frank L. Grant, has been availabl~ on 
this occasion. There i:-i son1c valid excuse 
for the delay in thi · slight task. After 
n1uch correspollclence it beca1ne apparent 
that the effort \voul<l have to take the form 
o[ a list of all class n1en1bers \vho .. e ad-
drt\~·scs are preserved by the Alun1ni 
Association, and ln ief biogra11hical notes 
cr·nc rn ~ng the n1etnbers \Vho contributed 
to the expense. As for then1, their fault 
has been, n1irabi1e dictu, e.xtrcn1e inodesty. 
But there sc: n18, neverthele.::s, to shin · 
through their ~·uardcd Rentencc a fond-
ness for the cla8.~ rnates of their years of 
youth and hope. 
Ai our reunion in 1937 Judge Arthur 
vVebste1· \Yas succ~eded as president of the 
cia~s by Jan1eB E. Duffy, to serve five years. 
At that tirnc the University dedicated the 
har~es Daircl Carillon, the donor of which 
"as 1n our cl:.1 ·s for the fir~t year . . 
The ideCl I direetorv \Yould contain ac-
counts of cp: Rodes and careers told by 
n1c1nbcrs concerning· their class1nate'"'. It 
:: hould b~ pos~ible to int<.\rest enough to 
produce a wonderful book of several hun-
dre~l pages. Your officer8 have been able. 
however, to do no better than " ·hat follo\vs. 
It s huuld ue ("OHs:b !') for u ~~ t') rcn1cn1bcr 
C\ll!' inst uctvr~ wi~ houi t'nguish. Dr a,1 
II :i111·y 'Vc-4de Rog:crs, it \vill be rcc:allcd, 
went to Nortlnvcstcrn University on rather 
bhort notice, so that the s 0 Iection of his 
successor wa8 1nadc by the rcg·cnls very 
early in our tcnn. We \-Vere told that 
Bradley M. Thompson would be appointed 
and "''C rallied in force that evening to give 
hin1 a Sl renadc, only to find that the gut>ss 
\V~s wrong. So \\·e fi r.~t ,:vent to the ho1ne 
or J cron1e C. Kno\vJton, acting dean, and 
thence to Prof ·ssor Thornpson'~ ho1ne, and 
n 'nt the solernn nig·ht ~ ith yells. That 
choice by the rcg;ents has always rankled 
in the 1nind of at leaRl une n1ember of the 
tlass. 
The only other resident faculty n1e1nbt' r 
was Joseph IL Vane'\ the grand old libra-
rian, \-vho had drilled recruits in the lecture 
halls in 1861-2. In the first year Levi T. 
Griffin and vVilli :. n1 P. Wells, practitioners 
in Detroit, devoted 1nore ti1nc to classes 
1"han any other non-rcsidC?nts. Henry M. 
Brown, .Justice.' of the U. S. Supren1e Court 
lectured on adrnir'1lty and Melville J\1. Bige-
low on insurance law. The gT en bag that 
-;-::· ~·clo\v caressed vvas probably the only 
one our generation ever s:.nv. 
Most of us received such training in 
f;peaking as \Ve vvcrc capable of fron1 
Thon1as C. Trueblood, who devoted his en-
tire career to this subject, in our Univer-
sity, and is now enjoying the c1ncritus 
rating. (\Vhcn I declared in favor of either 
liberty or death I p·ot a heartie1· laugh than 
r..ny lnern b0 r of iny ~cction.) 
Here it is a pleasure to rccot<l one pupil's 
Cl(hn ;t a ti on and love for the grandest uni-
vci· ·ity president this r·ountry haH ever ha<l, 
.Jarn(>s B. Angell . He 'vas the ~un, and 
Professor Thompson the n1oon, in n1y cos-
n1ology. Not that I ever had th · nerve to 
sp( ak f o Prexy. I felt his in8pira ti on a 
one f':!cls the June sunshine. 801nc fifteen 
yea rs later I had the great pleasure of a 
re1 sonal a criuaintance. I a1n no spendthrift 
wi t h pr'li e but n1 Uf't pcrf orce say that 
there '~ as a nu1n to Jove 'vith aH one'. 
h<.wr t. I ,v.sh n1v c1as~nnate~ could see hirn 
in rn~ .. ory as I see him, g·allor)ing on a 
c:ountry road 'vith hi ~ cla p )le-gray horse. a 
iuh'cund, sn' i1in~ face under son1c 8<:attercd 
\lv~1 itc locks, and his galJant gestu~·c as he 
waved to the passing; eye list. 
Thi n1ut\t r ecord also the unti1nely d ath 
of P 1·ofessor 'V ells, who stc pped out of life 
in the 1nidst of a trial. Thel'C:\ wa .. no pupil 
of h!s who di<l not know him as the ideal 
pract it .oner and hnv l0ctur 1'. In our second 
y~~1~· there \ve1c added t the faculty 
chvin F. onely and Otto K'rchner. 
Last. to b0 rn ntion€>d is l\1ic 1ie:an'~ great-
E st hnvyer 3nd jurist, Thon1as IW. ooley, 
''ho, n1or 0 than any other single pcn~on, 
g~ vc our hnv school its curly reputation. 
My n1crnory is that 've heard hiln speak 
but once, =.ind then fro1n a chair. BuL it 
was a tnernorablc occa~don. 
In our second year three graduate st u-
dents, Hal'ry Jewell, Elia~ Findley Johnson 
and Eli R. Sutton conducted the oral tests 
and were called quiz rnastcr~, though ratin<?; 
officially as instructor::;. 
Each of U5 has a host of ine1nor1es, and 
inany we share in con1n1on. To endeavor to 
revive then1 here wou1d be a hopeless task. 
But there is one fact unknown to us until 
recently - that law school exan1ination 
papers in those years 'vcrc just quietly 
tucked away in the archives i.vithout, being 
read. This 'Vl·as discovered wh en the record 
\\·ere ren1ov<::d, a f e\v years ago, to Hutchins 
IIall. So1ne of the best jokes, you kno\v, are 
the oldest. 
Your SeC'retary ·will ad1nit the lack of 
very qualification for his exalted pos:tion 
save one; and that i. his preservation of 
the Cotnn1ence1ncnt Annual, \Vhich contains 
P1 csidcnt An '].'ell's baccalaureate address, 
Benja1nin Butterworth'~ addre~s to the Law 
Alun1ni, the address by our president, 
Alexander Charles Mackenzie, the class 
history by John vVilliarn Dawson, pocn1 by 
Ja1ncs Harvey Whitely, oration by Walter 
Irving Manny, and prophecy hy John 
George Erdlitz. 
Your Secretary has also the progran1 for 
con11nencen1ent week, tied in yellow and 
blue, with Dean Know1ton's portrait and a 
, 
drawing of the law ~chool as it was ex-
pected to look a year later. Finally, our 
class day progTa1n for Monday, June 27, 
l 892. Beside the addrcs~es there was a 
s renade "for cello and flute," by Mess rs. 
Sn1ith and Mc01nber, and the valedictory 
address by Jesse Ebner Roberts. 
At the forty fifth anniversary of gradu-
ation last June our cla~s inustered a fair 
att2ndance. It se n1s certain that there 
·would have been tnany tnorc if they could 
have understood the satisfaction of n1eeting 
again. In 1942 we have the fir t half-cen-
tury reunion. Meanwhile every recipient of 
this directory should know that he \.vill find 
it worth co111ething to visit Ann Arbor at 
zny tiine, and especially if he has not seen 
the Law Quadrangle f;ince it con1p1etion 
four years ago. Your Secretary \Vill en-
deavor to make your visit profitable. 
Until our fiftieth reunion our president 
is James E. Duffy, 'vho has been a rnernber 
of the Boal'd of ontrol in Athletics, U. of 
M., since 1910. 
And now a word con ·crning this n1odest 
attnnpt at producing a cla~s directory. It 
has been painfully slo\v in developing. It 
falls far short, in all respect·, of ,,·hat '"e 
would like. The co t i .. borne, though not 
equally, by those who have subn1itted the 
brief personal records. The directory is 
sent, ho\vever, to every class n1ember \Vho "'e 
na1ne has been carried on the roll at Alu111ni 
headquarters. Sorne addresses, perhaps, are 
inco1Tect, but every possible effort to keep 
track of all men1bers has been made by 
Alumni Secretary Robert 0. Morgan. There 
are 154 names. 
The commenceinent annual lists 289 who 
received degrees. I think that we numbered 
at the beginning about 3,60. 
Finally, your Secretary may be preju-
diced, but he believes that we all owe a 
debt to Michigan, the state that pioneered 
with college and professional education. 
And this testimonial is by one who was 
exceedingly frugal when he attended the 
intellectual feast. He just wasn't hungry. 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
JAMES H. ADAl\fS 
Ja1nes H. Adams was born April :3, 1868, 
at Brighton, Illinois. His father was Rev. 
William R. Adams, a Presbyterian Minister. 
His mother was ElJen Douglas Adan1s. The 
fa1nily removed in 1879 to Blairstown, Io,va. 
Attended Blairstown Academy, and later 
graduated with the degree of A. B. at Coe 
College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, in 1888. Was 
a men1ber of Phi Kappa Phi, national lit-
erary honor society. 
Superintendent of Schools at Hardy, Ne-
braska, from l 888 to 1890, entering the La\v 
School at the University of Michigan in 
the Fall of 1890. Graduated fron1 Michigan 
in 1892 with the degree of LL.B. While at 
Michigan, was a n1ember of Phi Delta Phi, 
legal fraternity. 
Began the practice of law at On1aha, 
Nebraska, September 1, 1892, and has con-
tinued there in the active practice of his 
profession ever since. Fron1 1900 to 1903, 
he was Assistant City Attorney of the City 
of Omaha. For the past 32 years he has 
been General Counsel of the Bankers Re-
serve Life Co1npany, giving pecial atten-
tion to the law of insurance, corporations, 
estates and n1unicipal corporations. 
I:e is a n: ernbcr of the First Prcsbyter:a:1 
hurch of Onu1ha, where he has been a 
Trustee or an Elder for over 40 year~. lie 
has been a n1ember of the Board of Trustees 
and of the Executive Connnittee of the 
Presbyterian Theological Sen1inary at On1a-
ha for over 28 years. 
Mr. Adanu; in 1920 vvas elected a n1en1ber 
of the Permanent Judicial Con11nission of 
the General A sernbly of the Presbyterian 
Church U. S. A., and has continued to serve 
since that date. This is the Supren1e Court 
of that Church. 
Mr. Adatns is a 33rd Dcg;rce Mason, and 
a n1e1nber of the "Shrine." 
His fa1ni ly consists of his wife, J ssie W. 
Ada1ns, and t hree children, Clarence W. 
Adarns, a Presbyterian Minister and Pro-
fessor in the Union Theological Sen1inary 
at Saharanpur U. P., India, Robert K. 
Adarns, a la,vyer in 01naha, Nebraska, and 
a daughter, Mrg. Robert W. Morgan, also 
residing- in On1aha. 
Mr. Adarns is an enthusiast at g:olf and 
fishing and takes his sun1n1er vacations in 
the north woods, far fro1n railroads and 
telephones. 
LOUIS AR1\1STRONG 
A<ln1ittcd to the Bar of the State of New 
York 1892. In partnership with fa th er 
under fir1n na1nc of A. & L. Annstrong 
1894-1905, at Glens Falls, New York. Moved 
to ana<la 1905, Assistant-Trea~urer and 
Treasurer Laurentide 01npany Lin1ited; 
Treasurer Laurcntide Po,ver Co1npany 
Lin1ited; Treasurer and Director Lauren-
tidc-OtLa,va Con1pany; Vice-President of 
Newsprint Service Bureau and Chainnan 
Unifonn Cost Accounting Co111n1ittee, peri -
od 1905-1928. No'v Manager Real E state 
and Inc;urance Devartn1ent ConRolidat d 
Paper Corporation Lirnited; l\Ien1ber Do-
minion Executive anadian Manufacturers ' 
Association; hainnan Legislative 01n-
n1ittee, Quebec Division, Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association; President Quebec 
Pulp & Paper Safety Association; Life 
Governor Montreal General Hospital; Mem-
ber Executiv Montl'eal Symphony Orches-
tra. Clubs: University (MontTeal) ~ Forest 
and Strean1, Circu1nnavigators (Nc'v York). 
Residence: 2055 Mansfield Street, l\tlontreal. 
Married-May Sweet Bullard 1914 (de-
ceased 1931). 
JOHN A. BOLARD 
Born on a fann in Crawford County, Pa., 
n1oved with parents to Waterford, Erie 
ounty, Pa., whcl'C father engaged in the 
tanning- business and other inanufacturing 
pursuits. 
Received education in the public schools 
and Waterford Acade1ny. Graduated there 
in 1889, taught one year in Sernjnary in 
J an1estown, Pennsylvania, then entered Law 
Depart1nent of U. of M. in fall of 1890, and 
graduated with class in 1892. Was ad1nitted 
to Courts of Michigan and also to Federal 
Court~ at Detroit. 
I was registered as a law ~tudent with 
Jion. A. E. Sisson at Erie, Pennsylvania, 
2nd returned to hi office and there served 
the requfred one year and was ad1nitted to 
the State and Federal ou1 ts in 189!3; I be-
canH~ interested in the general practice of 
law and continued there until 1902, when I 
nHJVed to Carnbridge Springs, Crawford 
ounty (which is the old ho1ne ounty of 
the Bo lard fa111ily). Herc I have always 
been engaged in a general p1·acticc and am 
so engaged no\v. I n1arried in 18'94, had 
four children. My oldest ~on, Fred, after 
hiR return fro1n the 'Vorld War, entered 
and graduated fron1 the La\v School of the 
U. of P. at Philadelphia, was adrnitted to 
all the courts and practiced with tne five 
years, then I had the great inisf ortune to 
lose hitn by sudden death. My ·wife died in 
19:34; n1y lwo daughters and younger son 
are established nicely. 
I attended our 45th class anniversary 
last year and had a delig·htful time. Expect 
to be there in 1942. 
I an1 a Methodist, a Mason, an I.0.0.F., 
a Rotarian and ahvays a Republican of the 
strong· individualistic type. IIave served in 
our State Legislature. Ahvays enjoyed good 
health, and a1n quite satisfied. 
J MES E. DUFFY 
Born in Ann Arbor, Jan. 10, 18G7. Mar -
ried and has two sons, both graduates of 
the Univ. of Mich. University degrees: 
Mich.; B.L. 1890; LL.B. 1892; A.M. (hon.) 
1921. Adn1iitcd to practice in 1892 and 
located in Bay City, Mich. City Attorney, 
1897 9; n1cn1ber State Board of La\v Ex 
an1iners, 1921 -7; Pres ident Mich. Staie Bar 
Assoc., 19:~0; rnernber Board in Control of 
Athletics, U. of M., since 1910; t11en1ber of 
Bay Co., Slate and A1neric.:an Bar Associa-
tions; rne1nber Chi Psi Fraternity; Presi-
dent Pori Huron and Detroit R.R. ,o. 
Present firn1, Duffy and Duffy, includes his 
son, Ja1nes E. Duffy, Jr., who received de-
gree::; of Bachelor of Science in En1dneering;, 
1924, and JuriH Doctor, 1927, from Univ. 
of Mich. Specializes in corporation law. 
Res. 1611 Cent r Ave., Bay City, Mich. 
Office, Bay City Bank Bldg. 
GEORGE GLER EBERLY 
Born Fort Wayne, Ind., Feb. 9, 1871; son 
of John and Mary Agler Eberly; grad. high 
school, Stanton, Neb., 1888; LL.B., Mich., 
1892; LL.M., 189:3; 1narricd Rose Psota, of 
West Point, Neb., Aug. 2, 189!J; children-
Lloyd A,. (dee.), Lola A., George D. Resi-
dent of Nebraska since 187:3; aclmitte<l to 
Bar, 1898 and began practice at Stanton; 
County Attorney, 1899-190:3; and 1905-09; 
associate justice N eh. Suprerne Court, 1925-
31 by appointment; elected to san1e office 
for iern1 of 1931-37, and again for term 
19·:17-43. Sergt. Spanish-An1erican 'Var 
May 15-Scpt. 11, 1898; suc(!cssively 'apt., 
Maj. and Col., Neb. N. G. 1902-17; con1dr. 
4th. Neb. Inf., Mexican Border service, 1916-
17; apptd. Col. Inf. U .S.R. '., Feb. 1917; 
ordered to active duty, O.T .. , May 5, 1917; 
served as col. inf., O.R.C. and inaj. N.A. 
until Dec. 3, 1918. Me1nber Arneriean, Ne-
braska State and Ninth Nebraska Disti·ict 
Bar AssociationR, Neb. State Hh:\to1·ical o-
ciety, Sons of Union Veterans, Civil War 
(past state co111dr.), Spani h A111erican \Var 
Veterans, An1erican Legion, Forty-and-
Eight, con-1panion Military Order of the 
World War. At pres nt Nat'l. Junior Vice-
Conunander-in- ~hief of United Spani h \Var 
Veterans. Republican, Congreg·ationali t, 
Mason (32nd. degree) and also Knight 
Templar; rnen1ber Modei-n Woodmen. Sons 
of Herman, Ben Hur. Clubs: Univer ~ity, 
Kiwanis, Hirman (international), Interpro-
fessional Institute. Add. State Capitol, Lin-
coln, Neb. 
I~ RA K L. GRAN'I' 
Born Bay ity, Mich., Nov. 15, 1866. 
Started practice 7/ 1/92 as 1nc111bcr firrn 
Gustin & Grant, hicago. 
1895-1900 rnen1ber finn Bulkley, Gray & 
More, Chicag·o. 9/1/ 00 located in Denver 
h re I have Rince practiced as Van ise 
Grant & Van i c, and later Grant, McDon-
ough & Bartholic. 
Married ~ 130194 to Elizabeth B. Church; 
t\vo children- Mary E., born 12/ 5/15; was 
graduated f'ro1n Srnith College, N orthamp-
tc.n, Mass., June, 19B7; Frank L., Jr., born 
7/ 20/ 18, now frcshn1an Colorado College. 
E '-ch :1.irn1an Board of Grand Trustees 
Sig1na Chi f1 aternity; trustee Denver Bar 
Assn. Life philosorhy "Work less, play 
n1ore,'' as I g-ro'v older. Specialize in swin1-
n1ing-, skati11g, tennis. June 20, 1937 (yes, 
1937) received gold loving cup which reads 
"Presented to Frank L. Grant by Denver 
Bar As~ociation-All Time Cha111pion-
Tennis, Swilnn1ing, Diving- annual outing 
1937." V\'on flrst place 1914 A.A.U. for 
under-\vater swin1. 
llobbies: 01·nith.ology, amateur astronon1y. 
Attorney for Colorado past 25 years: In-
ternational Harvester Co.; J. I. Case Co.; 
Allis-Chaln1ers; Massey-Harris Ilarvester 
Co.; General Accident F ire & Life Assur-
ance Corporation; Potomac Insurance Com-
pany, et al. 
HERBERT LIN OL HARLEY 
Lived until forty in Manistee, Mich., then 
existed fifteen years in Chicago, and for 
the past six years has flourished in Ann 
Arbor. Son of David S. and Flavia Jane 
(Phelps) H. Father received law degree, 
Ann Arbor, in 1867, and "''as really fond 
of the law. His son took after the mother. 
Because Father ·was so indulgent he could 
not refuse to study law, and began by 
reading· Kent's omrncntaries, ·which ·poile<l 
hiin fJ r faculty lectu1e . Enjoyed college 
life so n1uch that he could not return to 
Ann Arbor for lnany years \vithout a heart-
ache. Fron1 age of 20 to 30 foozled at la\v, 
an :l then b~can1e new~paper n1anager and 
ditor for eleven years, since which tin1e 
ha::; been secretary of A111. Judicature Soc. 
First and Jast a . ailo1·, but <loon1e<l to swiYel 
chair. An1 rican one hundred plu$, o\ving 
to inheritance fro1n Indian girl of long ae;o. 
Lover of open water, paintings, poetry, 
landscape, far1n and g·ar<len. Utterly kep -
tical, but not cynical. Thankful for n1any 
escapes and lnany delights, and egpecially 
the <iegree LL. M., l\1ic:h. (!Ion. 1937) 
N.B. v\Thy not con1e to A.A. and pern1it 
your Secretary to be your ho t? 
JOHN KNAUF 
Born at Waterloo, Jackson Co., Mich .. En-
gag·ed in general practice at Jan1estO'wn, 
N. D. Se1·ved on the North Dakota Supreme 
Court, and two ter111g as judg·e of the 
County Court. For two tern1s was President 
N.D. State Bar ARsociation; three terrnR 
President, of County Bar Association; two 
tenns President of District Bar Association; 
three tern1s President of N. D. U. of M. 
Club; now secl'etary of the Club. Three of 
our children live with their father and 
inothcr, one daug-hter lives in Chicago and 
one son in Los Ang·ele~. My youngest son 
in 1937 was All State Star in North Dakota 
High School Football League. 
WILSON D. LETT 
Born Sept. 13, 1865, on a farm three n1iles 
west of Waldron, Hillsdale Co., Mich. At-
tended district school till fall of 1884, 
when he entered Fayette N orn1al School, 
Ohio, and attended fall and spring tenns 
three years, teaching district school in the 
winter tern1s. Went to Wauseon N orn1al 
college, Ohio~ in 1888 and in t'vo year 
graduated with B.S. degree. Entered Michi-
gan La'v School in 1890. Degree of LL.B., 
1892. Opened law office in May, 1893 at 
Marion, Ind., and have continued practice 
there ever since. Married to Mi s Mary 
Pfaff, of Wauseon, 0., July :3, 1895. HaYe 
two children; Julian T. Lett who graduated 
at Ann Arbor in lit and law in 1920 and 
1922, and since been in practice ·with n1e; 
Hilda N. Lett Bainbridge. Son and daugh-
ter each have two children and 've all live 
in the same city block. An1 32 degree 
Mason and have passed the chairs in all 
the York Rite bodies. Have been fairly uc-
cessful and neither the depre~sion nor the 
recession have caused 111e etnbarra sn1ent. 
JOHN 1\1. l\il ANLEY 
Born Escanab~, Mich., March 23, 1870. 
Migrated to We te1n Io·wa one year later. 
Reared on fanns near villages of Onawa 
and Sloan, Iowa. 
P1 e-lcgal and first year of law at Univer-
sity of N otrc Dan1e. 
Engaged in general practice in Sioux 
it,y from 1892 to 1901. 
Moved to Cincinnati 1901. 
Me1nber of: Hyde Park Golf & Country 
Club; Cinc innati ' lub; Ha1nilton ounty 
Reprblican lub; An1 rican Bar Associa-
tion; Ohio Staie Bar A sociat:on; Cincin-
nati Bal' A~sociation; Gov rnor's Taxation 
ornmittec- 1929-30; Republican Executive 
ornrnittee of Ha1nilton County. 
Represented Managernent as n1en1ber of 
Regional Vv ar Labor Board-1917 to No-
ven1bcr 18, 1918. 
Pres ntly associated in the practice 'vith 
son, Jan1es G. '27. 
Counsel: The Industrial Association of 
Cinc·nnati; The Associated Foundries of 
Cincinnati; Cincinnati Branch, National 
Metal Trades Assn. 
Vice President & Treasurer: The Fit·st 
Investn1ent & Securities Corp.; The First 
c· ncinnati Corp.; Carlisle Securities, Inc.; 
The Carlisle Coal and Land Co. 
ANGUS . McLA GHLIN 
Adn1itted to Iowa Bai· October, 1892. En-
gt1.ged in gene1 al practice in Des Moines 
1892-1903. Married Dece1nber, 1895. Only 
child, a daughter. As5istant Attorney for 
Iowa C. & N. W. Ry. Co. 1903-12. Attorney 
for Nebraska C. & N. \V. Ry. Co. and C., 
St. P., M. & 0. Ry. Co., headquarter. 
Omaha, 1912-18. Assistant General Solicitor 
C. & N. W. Ry. Co. at Chicago 1918-21. 
Genera) Solic:tor in c:harge of Division of 
La\v U. S. R. R. Adn1in!stration, \Vashing-
ton,. D. C., 1921 - 2~. Special Assistant to 
Attorney General of U. S. in U. S. v. Rail-
way E1nployees Deparbnent of An1erican 
Federation of Labor, et al, 283 Federal 479, 
Eastern District of Illino:s, in \vhich feder-
ated shop c1 afts, railway en1ployees on 
strike in 1922, were enjoined fron1 int rf er-
ing \vith inte1·state colnn1erce and transpor-
tation of United States n1ail. A~sh~tant Di-
rector General of raih·oads 1923 26. Special 
Counsel U. S. R . R. Adn1inistration 1926-36. 
Attorney for Iowa C. & N . ,V. Ry. Co. since 
1926 and engaged in general practice with 
offices at 1115 Banke1·s T1·ust Building, Des 
Moines, Iovva. Me1nber Des Moine , Io,va, 
Chicago, and An1erican Bar A sociations, 
and of CongTessional Country lub, vVash-
ington, D. C., Wakonda Country lub and 
Des Moines Club, Des Moines, lo\va. 
I hope to see n1y clas mates at our Golden 
Anniversary in 1942. 
WJLLIAI\il EDGAR l\tIENOHER 
After graduation located in Lincoln, Kan-
sas, where I had n1ade n1y home several 
years before going to the University. Lin-
coln was a sn1all county-seat town in a 
sparsely settled section of the state so 
there \tVa~ nol n1uch doing· in practice of 
law. Gave special attention to probate and 
real estate law. Finally n1oved to Manhat-
tan, Kansas, where the opportunities were 
n1uch better, and took on real estate and 
insurance business, and with the several 
lines did well. Moved to Lake Worth, Flor-
ida, in 1919. Was married in 1914 io 
Miss Ella Weeks, a teacher in the State 
College at Manhattan. Have one daughter, 
Miss Betty Jane Menoher, now 22 years of 
age. I an1 past 74 and going strong. An1 
just as active in business as ever and hope 
to be able to continue several years yet. 
While in Kansas I look an active part in 
politics but never sought office. In Florida 
I an1 a n1an without a country. 
OS R W. MO LE 
January 20 last at Salt Lake City, Utah, 
where I hav always lived, I celebrated lny 
three score and tenth birthday in ordinary 
good health and n1cntality as far as I am 
able to judge. Since graduating in 1892. I 
have always practiced law· and had some 
busines. interests on the side, n1y la\v prac-
tice consisting; n1ostly of corporation law and 
business. In 1895 I ma t'l'ied ~lay Pre ton of 
s~It Lake City. We h:ive six children, four 
daughters and two on-:;
1 
all of \vhon1 are 
college graduates and two of \Vhon1 are grad-
uates of the law clepartnH:>nt U. of l\iI., 0. \V. 
Moyle, Jr. in 1929 and Dan T. Moyle in 19u~) , 
and, since I have ten g1 and(' hildren, I n1ay 
be able to furnish other gTaduates to the 
U. of M. 
I have visited Ann Ai bol' everal tiine. 
ince g radua ti on, sornctin1es on busines~ and 
at titnes on pleasure while visiting there and 
other pa1 ts of the United States and abroad. 
I feel that I have b~en tea"onably successful 
in n1y practice and business and attribute 
this not in a little n1ea "Ure to iny training 
and associations with n1y fellow cla. srnates 
in Ann Arbor and will indeed be plea ed to 
meet the boys 'vho will be able to be present 
in 1942. 
LYl\'lAN T. POWELL 
"Just a lawyer, p1·acticing as such at Su-
perior, Wisconsin, since 18~2, v.1ith n1oderate 
success, and avoiding the lure of publicity." 
(The foregoing is what Friend Powell 
subrnitted after several requests, except 
that he added "Wishing you all success." 
The Editor has been en1barrassed through-
out this job of con1piling data by the mod-
esty of his classtnates. So1nething oug·ht to 
be done about it.) 
R LPH .. TO E 
Bor·n Novembe1· 20, 18G8, Wiln1ington, 
Delaware. 
Graduated Swartlunore College 1889, A.B 
Studied law, office U. S. Senator Anthony 
Higgins, fro111 Delaware. Graduated Uni-
versity of Michigan La\v School 1892. 
o11ege and University student activities: 
At Swarthn1orc, Class Pre~ident., tennis 
< h:ln1pionship, four years; President liter-
ary ociety; edito1· in chief, college annual 
and associate ed itor of college 111onthly. 
At U of M, Managing Editor U of l\i 
daily; editor-in-chief Michigan La\v Journal; 
bas ball nu~nager; pre~·idcnt \Veste1n ol-
l£g2 Press Association. 
BuginesR career: Practiced law Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, one year; ti u~ t office; 
Michigan Tru~t Con1pany, ix year ; ee:re-
tary of Michigan State Bar As~oc1ation , 
three years; private and n1ilitary .., ecretary 
to Governor Hazen S. Pingree of lVIichigan, 
t\vo year State bank exan11ner 1 five 
n1onths. 
Then successively assistant secretary 
~ecrctary, vice president, pre8ident, and 
chainnan of the board of Detroit Trust 
Cornpany, covering period of 36 year . 
Public Service: Director. Bureau of 
Trusts Alien Property Custodian, during 
\i\/orld War, also Treasurer of Liberty Loan 
ornmittee for Wayne ounty; President 
and Trustee, Detroit Bureau of Govern-
rn ntal Research; Director, Detroit Con1-
rnunity Fund; Governor, Society Mayflower 
Descendants of Michigan; Chairn1an, Com-
111ittee on City Finances 0£ Detroit; Trustee, 
Crunbrook School for Boys and Kingswood 
Sehool Cranbrook for Girls ; Regent, Uni-
\'Crsity of Michig·an, bvo tern1s, 1923-39; 
Trustee, A1un1ni Fun 1 of University of 
Michig·an. 
H RR I. TI K OR 
Security Building, Pasadena, Calif. 
In back-tracking my pathway since 
"walking the plank" on June 30, 1892, I 
notice many highway si gn~, such as "dan-
gerous but passable," "bridge out," "soft 
shoulder,'' "one way road," "drive ~lowly," 
and so forth, and I also note some "fair 
stretches of road." 
Well, I got throug·h, and here I ain with 
good health, a fine \vife, a good horne in the 
most beautiful city in the United tate., 
·with a g·ood law practic~ and a little c:a "'!1 
in pocket. 
I have been buff eLed about by d .. prc. ·ions , 
opp1 essicns, s uccessions, rcpress:ons and 
suggestions, just aR n, uch, I think, as the 
rest o.f you, and novv as I near the ho1ne port 
I f cl asgured of a safe land·ng. I ('airy 
\vith 1ne inemo:des of n1any tr:als, trouble , 
and tr~bulations overcon1e, and an abun-
dance of happiness, quantiti g of friend-hip, 
and an ab~ding love of lny Country; anrl 
a continuing' belief that the Univer ity of 
Michigan out ·hines all rivals, and its I~n'" 
clas~ of 1892 was superlative. 
I a1n happy; have no regrets. and not 
inuc:h of other thincrs. But I an1 still happy. 
When possible corne and see tne. 
CLARENCE GRIFFIN \V ASHBURN 
Born in G1·eenwich township, Huron 
county, Ohio, February 19, 1867; g-raduated 
fron1 University of Michigan as one of the 
law class of 1892; nlatTied in 1894; have 
four children, all college graduates, three of 
whorn arc married; by election, served as 
Clerk of Court~ of Lorain county frorn 1897 
to 1903; appoint d and afterwards elected 
judge of the Court of Comn1on Pleas for 
the counties of Lorain, Surnmit and Medina, 
and served as such from 1904 to 1918; 
elected judge of the Court of Appeals of the 
Ninth Judicial District of Ohio in 1918, and 
by suc<.'e~s ive elections ain still serving in 
that capacity, present term expiring 1n 
1941. Hon1e address, E lyria, 0. 
ARTHUR WEBSTER 
Res. 1466 Longfellow, Detroit Office, 
Court House, Detroit. 
Born near Montrose, Ia., Ap1'. 15, 1871, 
son of George and Cornelia M. (Allen) 
Webster. Married Laura Belle Russell of 
Toledo, 0., Apr. 30, 1910; children, .Jane 
(Mrs. R. G. Kales) and George Ru sell, 
LL.B., Mich., 1892; LL.D. (Honorary), U. of 
Detroit, 1931; member Sigma Chi. 
In the yea1· following graduation Arthur 
Webster began practice of law in Detroit 
as a mernber of the firm Chan1berlain, 
D·enby, Webster and Kennedy. Appointed 
assistant corporation coun~el of Detroit. 1895 
to 1900; assistant prosecuting attorney of 
Wayne County 1903 to 1907. Elected Circuit 
Judge in 1918 and ha~ been on the bench 
in Detroit since Jan. 1, 1919. President 
Michigan Judges' Assoc. 1925; inen1ber Arn., 
Mich., and Detroit Bar A~rnoc., Masonic 
Order, 32nd. degree. Member of the Detroit 
Club, Detroit Boat, Detroit Athletic and 
Prismatic Clubs, Torch Club, International 
Assoc. of Torch Clubs (President 1932-33). 
"The subject of this sketch" will be sur-
prised here to read also this Editor's opinion 
that he has been the chief agent in tnaking 
the Wayne County Circuit Court one of the 
best metropolitan trial courts in the coun-
try.~ -Editor. 
L S DIRE TORY 
APAM ... J \MES HENRY, (Bu~.) 618 Keeline I:HdJt., 
Omaha. Neb. 
ANDER 'ON. ROBERT, c Bus. ) 'l'hird Ave. Blcl~ .• 
Seatt le, Wash .. (Res.) 1633 Melro3e Ave., Scnttlc-, 
Wti~h. 
ARMSTRONG, LOUIS, P . 0. Box 2790, Montrefll, Qu<'., 
Canada 
AT\VELL. WILLIAM ASHER. Unable to locate 
ATW 00, JOSEPH THOMAS, Boulder . Colo. 
A STIN. ED\V RD W ILLIAM, 136 Washing ton St.., 
Wool ·tock, Ill. 
BABCOCK. E DW IN GREEN. 54 E. P earl St., oltl-
wal r. Mi ·h. 
BENNETT, J >HN JEROME, Unable to locnte 
BEN ON. L' REN E VANDERBURGH, 2101 Eai:;t 
S"cond St.. Lonp- Benc-h, Ca lif. 
RERRY, GEORGE VILEY, Unable to locate 
R TlfER . \VJl..LIAM ARTHUR, Room 111'9, 15U N. 
State St .. Chic-a~ro 
BOL R . JOHN .• nmbridite Spring~, Pa. 
BOOTH, FENTON \YHITl.OCK, 1752 Lamont St., 
N. W .. Washington. D. C. 
RRO\VN. LEE N TRAN, 1Hus.) 17-18 Yp . .;ilanti 
Snvings Bank Bll'g. Ypsilanti, Mich., (Res.) 405 
Oak Rt .. Ypsilanti. Mich. 
BUO\VN ING. JEREMIAH \V A'fSON, 130 Wyom in'"• 
Ave. , Scranton. Pn. 
BRUERE, THEOCOUE, St. harles, Missouri 
BUDGE, A L FRED, Ju~tice of Idaho Supreme Court, 
Bo:se. Idaho 
BURST. EDWARD MA YO, SyC'amore. Ill. 
BUTLER, THOMAS W .• 2419 Stone St., Port Huron, 
Mich. 
BUT7EL. HENRY MAGNU . (Hu::; ) l !>HO Fir~t 
Na lion al Bank Bldg.. Detroit, Mich. (Res.) lvl 
EcJ'son A vc .. Detroit. Mich. 
CAMPBELL. ANDREW LAMAR, Martel. Tenn. 
' . .\RB ! UGH. 'VILLIAM JAY, 516 Tussing Bldg., 
Lansini:.r, Mich. 
CHATTERTON. FENIMORE, Capitol Bldg., Chey-
enne, Wyo. 
CLARK. IIEnBERT RALPH. Adrian St. Dank BldJ?., 
Adrian, Mich. 
COMBES, FRANK, 1531 St. Ch ar les Ave., Lakewood, 
Ohio. 
OPLEY, ALMON WARD, L aguna Beach. Calif. 
CFAJHr,L. WIL L GUL. 8 11-12 .J ~.t.S. Hl<lg .• C"ou th 
Cen cl, In cl. 
( ;UOSBY . .JOH ~ QUIN ·y ADAl'/lS. 827 Grnndview 
Ave., Du!u lh , Minn. 
CROSS. GEOHGE HEKUEUT. 1 :J 7 St>\'cnth St., 
M uskc'p;on. M i<'h. 
('ROTSER. VdLLIAM P EHNY, T raverse ; ty, Midi. 
DA VIS, GEORG E M ., ~3(' 1-:rnc; Cr:111cl 01wra Bloc·k. 
Terre Hauk, Inrl . 
n YTON, CLINTO~ LEUOY. State Hank Bldg., 
Trnve1 c Cily, Mi h. 
DONAHUE DENNIS SULLIVAN. 735 Yatl• Avi:! .• 
Chicnj."o, Ill. 
DU f1 F 's. J Al •ES EUGENE, 301 Day ity Rank BJ<lg., 
lll'y City, M ich. 
D NBAUGH. CHARLES Pl~ K 1E Y. 7000 S. Shor" 
) ·., W'inc'::Wl' P ark Stativn, Chicngo, lll. 
D, 'YER . JOHN \V ILLIA M. < Hu3.1 f>OG Ann rbo1 
T1usi Hlrlg. , Ann Arbor. <Re:;.J •H5 Thayer <:::t., 
A nn Arbor, Mic h. 
EBERL'\. GEORGE AGLE R . ( B us. 1 Supren1 ~ 'oul't, 
Linro' n. N '- b. t:Hcs.) 9 ... 0 S. l~th St.. Linr•CJ ln, ~h. 
l~LLINGJON. OSMOND. Wel ~tc. c; ·1y !owa 
ELTJN~ . ViCTCU . O l'E1 U, Gox L!1. C icago, llL 
E'\ , G. ft L \' I~ E A OC J. I Bus l 5:J ~It h. 'l'ru t 
Bl<'g-., G1a ·HI lfa11i h l\lic·h ( 'L .> : 7 'h:.i.rh"S 
.. vc. 8 E. Gtantl H·pids. ich. 
f.'(H,LME't F. l\f"'4'R f 11 E J ~ N . G56 r.li ... h. Trust 
Hl1:g . G·nnd R <...p itb, Mich. 
F O. , 1 OMAS R N IS. 1803 -:-f!nshnw blJg., 
L os Ang::!le.; , Calif. 
FREE ~- ELSO. EL '"'OOD. 'iH H olbro ... l vc., 
Detnoit . Mich. 
Frrgo;'"F;' ER . .YOHN GEORGE. ' Bu~ I 1001 Fir l 
Nat. Bank Bid~.. Springfi~l1l, Ill . <Res.) S·I N . 
tith S t . Spdnp: fteld. Ill. 
GA L E. FRANK LI '1 H E. ~RY, 1 Hus ) ' i t} H 11. 1-
lumbll • Oh~o. (Re:-;.> 272 W. fL h.!hton Ru:-id, ,olum-
hus, Ohio. 
G • UD. HOR TIO V . l.LANDIGHAi . l i 12 2 l:s t :st .. 
S upcricp·, W s, 
GORGON. J .n.ME::> THOMAS. Unable to lot'ale 
GR NT. FRANCIS LESTER. i 14 Eriuitablc B ldg., 
Denvet·, olo. 
GR VELLE. ALEX DER WILLIAM. 512 H .111 ~t. 
G1 anll Rapics. Mic h. 
HA FT. CHARLE~ MAL TRAVIS. Roont 120. 110 S. 
Dearborn St., C'hit~ni.t J 
HALL. JESSE EDDY. 10 Lincoln Ave .. Al "xandrin. 
Intl. 
Iii' HLEY. -IEU "'l;l T LINCOLN, (Bus. l Hut<-hins 
}foll. Ann l\rbor. MiLh .. (Re~.) Hnrton Hills. Ann 
Arbo1-, Mich. 
IIAk1 RY. ~D,VAR P.\ TRll'K, Momen ce. I ll . 
HARH OTT. ED .\'AIU) E., N l·thwe·" tcrn Nat. Life 
In~ . Co., Mh; rnula, Mont:lnn 
HAI '. CH RLE. 1.\ELLOGG, lfr<H kf\cld, Mi t.:.our i 
HARVE\. WALTER MlLRS, Unnble to locnle 
HEAHD. RALl'H Eil" i.AUO. Ripley, Nl'w York 
HElU ... l<jY, JOllN H~~ RY, R. D .. Milan, M ich. 
Il E ~EL. FR~ ERICK 'VILLIAM, I 01 G Bom·d of 
T1 uc!e. Knn~m <.;ity, Missouri 
HOLLENBEC <. WILLIAM TELL, 602 N. 6th St. .. 
Ma: !-\ha 11. Ill. 
HOLLO\ r A Y. JOHN STU RT 'VILLIAM, R. l•'. D. 
No. l, Winchc::-ter. Ky. 
HOLLY, C' '.-:?LES OHLANDO. lOH Yo\lllf"crman 
HIL'g., De~ l\loines. Iowa. 
IIO DEN. ., ILLIAM THOMAS, 627 S. Kenneth Ave., 
"hic•ago, Ill. 
HO,rE. 1 ED ALLISON, 1749 N. Kings ley Drive, 
Los A n·~clcs, Ca lif. 
HO TES, GEOI~GE ERASMUS, 1131-23l'd Ave .. N .. 
~~ntt'C', Wash. 
HUNT :.R, .JOH WARREN. 1222 Park Hldg., Pilt.s-
burgh, Pa. 
HUUSPOOL. JOHN COURTNZY. 310 S. Divis ion St .. 
\lalltt \Valla. Wn ·h. 
TTO. ACHIHAH, UnalJJe to loc>ate 
JENNEY, JULIE '. EGULA, :ma Green St.. Syracus~. 
N. Y. 
JOHN81'0NE. ERNEST FENWICK, 13ri::;tul. Vermont 
KF.N ~P.nY. JOHN f"RANCIS. 1220 Lafayette U ldg., 
Dl t oil. M i('h. 
KILLEV. GUY BYRON. Unal> lt~ tu locnte 
KIT\ · h •. •OSEPH. 1060 Lnke Dr ive. S. E., Grnnd 
Pa pirl:-;, .Mich. 
!\i~ U F. J CIIN, Knauf Bloc·k, Jamestown. N. Dale 
I"~~ J,, JOSEPH G..!.OR,...E. 181·1 Ki lbourne Plnce. 
N. W .. Wnshinglon. D. C. 
KROTZ, LINFORD ELS\VORTH, Unable to lo<·ate 
LANE. ELMER LEAMOND. Hu rting:lon. Kansas 
LA RY. THOMAS. 559 Campbel l Ave .• Wilkinsburg, 
Pn. 
LAWSON, CLARENCE ASA, lh21 N. Van Ness St., 
Los An "elcs. Calif. 
LEM~ON. CHARLES MILLER, 931 Soc. for Sav. 
Hldg-., C IPvdand, O h io 
LB1"1', :Vil.SON AV ID . r;r 1 -~ nd ln ... s D!urk. M:u·-
io :l. l ndinnn 
LE'\ / IS. M ILTON E .. IS • . lJrrnble t' lo:a~c 
LINDBERGH, FR Nr{ A LBE ftT. '10.·by, Minn. 
LUTHER, 'llLl..lAM PITT, 209 K Hidgc 8t.. Brazil. 
I nLl. 
L YO S, THOMAS RICH RO, I Bus. 1 ~Jl A In I a 
B ldu .. Seattle, Wash., <Res.> 28l!i 10th Ave .. N., 
s,:ntt Jc, Wash. 
Mc<..:A RTY, ALEXANOER OONALD, 20~JI) Broadway, 
H:tn F ra nd~eo, 'a !if. 
l\lcCOkKLE. JO iN HEMPHJLJ,, (Bu..;. 1 8· n Dir•~,, 
T1ust & C:avi1-::s Bldg .. Snn Di1•gc,. G.:.tlif .. CHe.) 
17•14 W. Lc,\'is St., San Dit11.?0, alif. 
MnrF L L. PU.'SELL 1 RALL, G., 7 Stat~ Life B1<lg., 
lnd ianapo l ~. Ind. 
l\hGILL. JOHN M .. 27 Sen .. en St .. Oil City, Pa. 
J\"c ,A UGH LIN, ANGUS ALEXA i>EU., 11 l!l Banke-rs 
'Irul"t Bldg., Des ~1oine::., lowa 
M<·NEIL, H. RRY L .. Paw P~w. Mi<'h. 
MALEY, JOHN. G K Main St .. (ial •sbtll'g, 111. 
MA ' LEY. JOHN Ml 'HAEL, (I.has. 1 !'lO 1st. Nnti nal 
Bani· HJrh.... Cincinnati. Oh~o. 1 l <'S.) 1~3i Grace 
Av.!., Hy.!c P ark, Cincinnuli. Ohit' 
Mt l":r~Y. \VA LTER IRVING, Mt. Sterlina. l JI. 
M.\RTT • ALBERT. I. F. D. 2. Vienna. Virginia 
M HTIN. FRAN ', Box am. Doi c>, I nhn 
ME! CHIER, \VILLI M E 1GAU, Lake Yvo th. Flr1 ·i 1:1 
MOOUE. CHARLES RI H"RD. <R~s.1 711 \Va3h-
i n~ l<, Blvd., Oak P:irk, Ill. 
MORG N. R~V. CEORGE EMA1 'UEL, 12u Pnrk -
h11rst St., Pittsht1rJ,!h, Pa. 
MOURIS, AARON WILLIAM. :mt E. l>J'llCe St .. 
I 11i;l~wood. Calif. 
l\ ORRIS. RA ER BJ 'MARCJ{, Unnble tu lo<':tte 
MOYLE. OSC R OOD, <Bus. l Fit'~t Not·onnl Bank 
Bldg-.. Salt Lake ity, Utnh, < H~. l R. F. D. Mur-
rnv. Utah 
MYERS. HUGH ft. 'ERS, (Bu~.) a12 Arthur Hl<lg .. 
Omaha . Neu.. (Res.) 3802 N. 17th St.. Omaha. 
Neb. 
N EBtJHR SIMON ALEXANDER, Peor1n Life Hldg .. 
Peoria. Ill. 
NOLAN, THOMA,, 1322 E. Haines St .. Philnddphia, 
Pn. 
O'CONNOR. GEORGE MORRIS, 21.'0 Manbtitnae St.. 
Ddroil . M ich . 
PADGETT, ALVI N J ULIAN. "Washington, Indinna 
PAR EE, GEORGE ENO 'fl, Ci(':~ N. Ilall St.. 
Uwc':-.~o. l\1frh. 
r .. ~ HMELY. MEl..V'N BEN.J A.l\UN, 3175 Norwood 
H ml. Ch.>vt•lnnd, Ohio 
P • TTERSf N. JAMES 1 .. AFFERTY, Mont•oe St... 
Fremont, Ohio 
PIERCE. I· UAN . l\JILTO'l, Clark Lal."· Mi<-hiJ.!':.Hl 
PINDEI L. \VlLLIAM MO. ROE. 1104 Judson St .. 
E\·anst un. 111. 
PORTER, HERVEY MEEIC. 1!)30 Los Robles Ave .• 
::>nn Mm·ino, Calif. 
PO , ELL. L ·~1~ N THEODORE. 2114 Ogden Ave .• 
Sup l ior, Wis. 
PUDE,VA. ALBERT REINHOLD, 6 t 19 N. I rving 
Av~ .• 'hit'uro, 111. 
PUI .. CIFHEI , MORGAN BATES, Unab'e to lo<'ate 
REINEU. G ~OU~E JOST, 1135 Shcrborne St.. Tor-
or. t "'· 011t~l'io 
RE • "OLDS. \ ILLI M HENUY, 211 Spring Road. 
\\cl> ten G o\'eS. 1\1 i~ ou ri 
RORIC~{. HQl(TON CLIFfi'OR • (Bus.) 31G Supc:·ior 
Ave . . ToJpdo, Oh!u, tP.cs.) 2263 'ullin~wood Ave., 
Tc ledo, Oh io 
SABATA, GENT .A RO. U rt:-lb le to lorate 
SANDERSON. ALBEl'T ED,VA R , Uunhle to locate 
8EYMOUR. ARTHUR n..;NRY. Ni<'e. Ca lifornia 
Sl A 'T. W LTER LA f'OREST, 6625 K imbark Ave., 
'hica~o. Ill. 
SHA \V, R. LPH MARTIN, 3 l S. Dearborn SL, C'hi· 
c:ago, Ill. 
SIMT·SON. ALBERT PHILLIPS, 1626 Jewell A-..e., 
'foµ . J,n, Knnsas 
SLAGLE. HOWARD JAY. 10·1 N. 7th St., Orer~on, I ll. 
SMJTR, IIIRA M ALMA. 8G8 E . 13th St., S., Snlt 
L·tkc C'ily. Utah 
SMITH. HORATIO BUC {, Unable to lo ·ate 
SMITH. LEON ALBERTI. 7·J5 S. Adams St., Glen-
c'a le, Calif. 
SMITH. PERUY, 1227 Ashlancl Ave .• Zancf:ville, Ohio 
S U.'.GUE, VICTOR DE FOREST, Chebuy~an, Mich. 
8T. NN ARD. HOW ARD DE .. TER. 432 Maple St .. 
Sau lt Ste. Marie. Mic:h igan 
STEELE, GRANT. ,. , G. H. P ..,ttinger, Mi lford. Mich. 
STE\VART, SAMUEL \VHITE. ! Du:-..) Continental 
Bank Bldg.. Salt Lake City, Utah, (Res.) 31 E. 
1st. St. N .. Salt Lake City, Utah 
STONE. RA LPH, (Bus. ) D ~t.roit Trust Co . . Detroit, 
(Res.} 8120 E. J~fferson Ave., Detroit, M ich. 
STORMS. O.. (Bn<i. 1 307 r.an' "~ Bldg.. E l Pado. 
Texa..'l, (Res. I 207 Hammeth Blvd., El Paso. Texu.s 
STREET. JOHN JONES. Unable to locate 
STURTZ. CHARLES ELMER. 606 S. Fremont St .• 
Kewanee. Ill. 
SUTHERLAND, GEORGE ANDREW, Fairmont, 
Minnesota 
TANAKA. GENKO. Unable to locate 
TICKNOR. HARRY MONTFORD, 616 Security Bldg .. 
Pasadena. Calif. 
TSCHARNER, FRANK PIERCE. '1~ Div. F., General 
Land Office, Washington, D. C. 
WALKER, JOHN HENRY, Unable to locate 
WASHBURN. CLARENCE GRIFFIN. Ninth Appel-
late Dist. Court. Akron. 0., <Res.) Elyria, 0 . 
WEBER, DANIEL. R. F. D. 3, Coloma, Mich. 
WEBSTER. ARTHUR, Circuit Court, Detroit. (Re=>.) 
1466 Longfellow Ave .. Detroit. Mich. 
WELSREIMER, FRANK LEWIS. 801 Monroe St .. 
Gary, Ind. 
WENTWORTH. ALVIN FERNANDO, 12 Plea. nt 
St.. Plymouth. N . H . 
WERTZ. ROBERT COCHRAN. Wayne Co. Home. 
Wooster. Ohio 
WHITELY. JAMES HARVEY. 303 Palladio Bldg., 
Duluth, Minn. 
WT<'KS, KIRK EDWARD. (Bus.) 646 Mich. Trust 
Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
WILBER. EDWIN JOHN. 4220 Kraft St.. North 
Hol1ywood, Calir. 
WILLIAMS, GEORGE ORVILLE, r r Rampart Ter-
race Apts., 446 S. Rampart Blvd .. L os Angeles. 
Calif. 
WILSON. GEORGE BRUCE. f Bu '· l County Treas-
urer's Office. County c;ty Bldg., Seattle. Wa ·h .. 
(Res.) 418 Loretta F laee, Seattle, Wash. 
WILSON. MATTHEW RALEIGH. 550 E . M~rrill 
Ave .. Fontana. Calif. 
WINN. WILLIAM LUTHER, 120 E. Sherman St., 
White Hall. Ill. 
WOOD. BENJAMIN BOURDETT. Main St.. Nor-
walk. Ohio 
WOOD, HENRY LESTER, Sheffield, Ill. 
WOODWORTH. HERBERT LEONARD. 2 .. 0 N. Mon-
roe St.. Little ROt'k, Ark. 
YANCEY. DANIEL WRIGHT, I.ivinS?ston, Montana 
. , .. 


